WPCAC SPRINGSHINE ONE SHOW  
Saturday, April 23, 2022  
8:00 am  

Sponsored by  
Welsh Pony and Cob Association of California, Inc.  

WPCSA Provisional Silver Sanctioned  
Double Halter Points  

Entries DUE April 16, 2022 – please enter early  

WPCSA Provisional Silver Sanctioned - Double Halter Points  

Judges:  
TBA  
Breeding/Performance  

TBA  
Breeding/Performance  

Rules Commission: Gerald Verkuyl, Sarah Frushour, Megan Burtness  

Ribbons for 12/under classes  

Entry Mail Address: WPCAC, c/o Jen Sommer, PO Box 245, Clarksville, OH 45113  
email to: WPCAC@Silversprocket.us, 
online entries: entries.silversprocket.us  

Show Location Address: 13785 Montfort Rd, Herald, CA 95638  

We will follow Federal, State and Local health guidelines:  
Guidelines also posted on grounds
WELSH PONY & COB SOCIETY OF AMERICA, INC. MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Applicant(s) Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: __________________________ Telephone: ____________________________

E-Mail: __________________________ Website: ________________________________

*NOTE: All annual memberships expire on December 31 of the current year, regardless of date submitted.

Type of Membership (check one): Fee (Add $10 for Foreign Memberships) All Canadian & Foreign payments must be in U.S. Funds

_______ Renewal _______ New Membership

_______ $1,000 Life Individual Only

_______ $1,000 Junior Life - Individual only – Birth date _________________________

_______ $60 *Annual Family/Firm – Immediate family unit consisting of parent/guardian and minor children (who have not reached their 18th birthday) or a corporation/firm or association. *List names below.

_______ $50 Annual – Individual Only

_______ $35 Annual Associate - Individual Only. *Limited Membership Privileges. No discount on registration & transfer fees; no vote; will not receive yearbook or be listed in the Member/Breeder Directory.

_______ $30 Annual Junior – Individual Only - Age 18 & Under - Birth date: ________________ No vote; will not receive Yearbook or be listed in the Member/Breeder Directory.

*Family/Firm membership please list individuals names, names of designated voter & dates of birth for children under 18.

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

*New members receive a literature packet: Member-breeder list, Welsh Pony Leaflet; Welsh Cob Brochure; Care/Feeding booklet; Fee Schedule; WPCSA Newsletter; WPCSA Rue Book & By-Laws; 3” WPCSA Window Decal.

Complete form & mail with fee to: Welsh Pony & Cob Society of America, Inc., 720 Green St., Stephens City, VA 22655

Amount enclosed: ____________________________ or charge to my: (circle one) Visa or MasterCard

Name as it appears on card ___________________________________________________

Card number __________________________ 3-digit Security Code __________________

Exp.Date __________________ Signature: ________________________________
WPCSA MEMBERSHIP

a) Any person, firm or corporation owning or interested in Welsh ponies or cobs shall be eligible for membership.

b) There shall be two (2) classes of membership: voting and non-voting.

Voting memberships are defined as follows:
1. Senior Life Membership – those persons who have reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year.
2. Annual Membership – those persons who have reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year.
3. Family/Firm – immediate family unit - parent/guardian and minor children (who have not reached their 18th birthday) or a corporation/firm or association. The Family/Firm unit will be entitled to only one vote.

Non-Voting Memberships shall be defined as follows:
4. Junior Life Membership – those persons who have not reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year. Upon reaching 18, the membership will become Senior Life.
5. Annual Associates - those persons who have reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year & who are interested in the breed but do not desire full membership privileges. No reduction of transfer & registration fees.
6. Junior Membership - those persons who have not reached their 18th birthday by January 1st of the current year.

Privileges WPCSA Members: Reduced registration and transfer fees (with the exception of Annual Associate members); Privilege of appearing in the Member-Breeder Directory (with the exception of Junior & Annual Associate members); Right to compete for High Score Awards; Subscription to quarterly WPCSA Welsh Review Newsletter. All new members receive a complimentary literature packet. New Life members receive a complimentary pin; new Annual, Family/Firm & Annual Assoc. members receive a complimentary three-inch decal; new Junior members receive a complimentary poster.

Note: Your dues or contribution to the association are not deductible as charitable contributions. Please consult with your tax advisor to determine whether they may be deducted under other provisions of the law (such as the provisions relating to the deductibility of business expenses).

SPONSORSHIPS ARE AVAILABLE AT SEVERAL DIFFERENT LEVELS

Performance Class $10/class
Halter $10/class
Championship $25
Stakes Classes $50
Supreme Champion (per Judge) $50
High Point $25 (or donation)

Performance Division/Silver Sponsor $75
Gold Sponsor $150
Dragon $250
Major $1,000
Corporate $1,500

Yes, I’d like to sponsor Class: ________Division:__________Level:_____________________

Please include sponsorship information with your entry. Thanks!
RULES AND REGULATIONS - Please Read Rules and Regulations Carefully For Your Benefit.

1. **Eligibility:** All Ponies/Cobs/Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Welsh must be registered with the Welsh Pony and Cob Society of America, Inc., the WPCS, the WPCSC, or, if under one year, be eligible for registration. Only animals registered with the Welsh Pony and Cob Society of America, Inc. will receive points. An animal must be shown under its full registered Welsh number and name. If the animal is under one year and not yet registered, submit a copy of the dam’s Certificate of Registration, the registration number and registered name of the sire and the proposed registration name of entry. Unnamed foals may not be shown. A breeding pony may not be shown in both Section A and Section B classes, nor may a cob be shown in both Section C and Section D classes during the same year. All lease agreements must be officially recorded through the Society office. All recorded leases are designated as such on an animal’s Certificate of Registration. Leased animals being shown must present a copy of registration listing the lessee.

2. **Measurement:** All Halter animals 6 years and over, and all performance animals must present a copy of a WPCSA or USEF permanent measurement card or measurement conducted during current competition year, or be measured. Measurements to occur: Saturday, 4/23/2022, at 7:30 am or by appointment.

3. **Exhibitors, parents and/or guardians of minor exhibitors** shall indemnify and hold harmless the Welsh Pony and Cob Association of California, Inc., the WPCSA and Goldhills Welsh – Gerald & Jackie Verkuyl, their officers, employees, and/or all Horse Show Officials and Employees from any and all liability resulting from injury and/or loss sustained by any person, child, or ward of such parent/guardian, in any manner occasioned.

4. **Entries:** If you have a current measurement card, please include a copy of it. Exhibitor numbers will not be issued until ALL paperwork is in order, payment is received and any measuring has occurred. PLEASE take time for fill out your entry form completely. Exhibitors may submit entries by USPS, email or overnight mail. Emailed entries may be accepted, but will not be considered an official entry unless they are on an official entry form. Send entries to: Jen Sommer, PO Box 245, Clarksville, OH 45113 or WPCAC@SilverSprocket.us.

5. **POST ENTRIES:** Post entry fee of $20/pony for original entries made after April 16, 2022. Please enter early!

6. **Refund Policy:** Full refunds, less office fee, will be given if written notice is received by the Show Secretary before the closing of entries (April 16, 2022). For exhibitors scratching a pony for any reason after the closing date a refund of unused class fees will be made, less a $20.00 office fee, providing the balance of the classes are officially scratched on an add/drop form. There will be no refunds for classes not scratched using an add/drop form prior to the beginning of the class. Association fees will not be refunded.

7. **Payment of Fees:** A completed and signed check must accompany entries. Exhibitors submitting entries electronically may bring payment to the show, but numbers will not be handed out until payment and all paperwork is received. Returned checks will be subject to a $25 fee, and must be cleared within 30 days of the last day of the show, or disciplinary actions will be sought through the WPCSA. If you would like pay your entries in installments, please contact Jackie at goldhillswelsh@gmail.com.

8. **SAFETY FIRST:** The safety of our exhibitors, their animals, and the public is our highest concern. Please keep your animals under control at all times and do not put them in dangerous situations. Be especially mindful of children, either inside or outside the show ring. **For animals in harness,** animals must be fully bridled while hitching and unhitching. Removing the bridle from an animal harnessed to a vehicle, or leaving an animal unattended while hitched anywhere on the show grounds will result in the instant elimination and removal from the show grounds.

9. **Junior exhibitors must wear approved protective headgear (ASTM/SEI) at all times whenever mounted or in a driven vehicle at all times while on the show ground. Harness must be secured and properly fitted. Any rider violating this rule at any time must immediately be prohibited from further riding until such headgear is in place.**

10. **Prize Money:** Stake classes and designated payout classes will award prize money as follows: $10 to first place.

11. **Juniors are NOT allowed to show stallions.** Any unruly animal may be asked to leave the show.

12. **Division Championships:** In case of a tie in a two-class division, the championship or reserve will be awarded to the animal that accumulated the most points in the Conformation Stake class. Ties in all other divisions (except hunter) will be settled by the flip of a coin. In case of a tie in the hunter division, the championship or reserve will be awarded to the animal that accumulated the most points over fences. If animals have an equal number of points over fences, they must be shown at a walk, trot and canter using the same judging specifications as in the classes offered in the division to break a tie. No WPCSA championship based on points can be awarded in any division unless all of the scheduled WPCSA classes in that division have been held. All of the WPCSA division classes must have three or more exhibitors showing in and completing each class for championship points to be awarded. Points for championships will be calculated as follows for all performance divisions: 1st - 5 points, 2nd - 3 points, 3rd - 2 points, 4th - 1 point.
13. Any abuse toward a Pony/Cob/Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Welsh or show official will be cause for immediate ejection from the show without refund.

14. All dogs must be on leash or secured at all times.

15. Management reserves unto itself the right to refuse or cancel any entries, disqualify riders, drivers, or exhibitors without incurring claim for damages. Exhibitors are notified that any act of discourtesy and/or disobedience to the judges, officials, staff or committee on the part of the owner, rider or groom shall disqualify the animal and the owner will forfeit his/her entry and other fees.

16. Courses will be posted at least one hour before the scheduled time of the class. Extra copies may be available at the Show Secretary's Office.

17. **Two (2) minute Gate Rule:** To be strictly enforced. Additional three (3) minutes will be allowed for a tack change requested in advance. The Gate will not be held for more than five (5) minutes.

18. Veterinarian, Farrier, Medical – all listed in Show Office (not on grounds). Emergency call 911.

19. **Show Office Hours:** Saturday April 23, 7:30 – end of show.

20. **Class Splits:** Halter and Performance classes will be split if time allows, and championships will be offered.

### SHOW FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halter Classes</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Classes</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stake Classes</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Entry Fee</td>
<td>$20/pony after April 16, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Fees:</td>
<td>$8/pony or cob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPCSA Fee (Welsh Only)</td>
<td>$14 Halter/Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$7 Performance only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Fee</td>
<td>$15 per Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPCAC Fee</td>
<td>$5 per Pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPCAC Non-member insurance fee</td>
<td>$20/exhibitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPCSA Non-member fee</td>
<td>$5 per Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPCSA Non-member measurement</td>
<td>$5 per pony/cob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe Pens–4 rail/common walls(12x16)</td>
<td>$20 per pony/day or night (22 available)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavings</td>
<td>$9/bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Measurement:** April 23 – 7:30 am or By Appointment.

### WPCSA CLASS DESCRIPTIONS

All current Class descriptions and specifications can be found at: [https://wpcsa.org/compete/class-specs/](https://wpcsa.org/compete/class-specs/)

The WPCSA Rule Book can be found at: [https://wpcsa.org/compete/show-rules/](https://wpcsa.org/compete/show-rules/)
Judge A and Judge B

1. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred 2 & Under
2. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred 3 & Over
3. WPCSA Grand Champion/Reserve Half-Welsh/Part-Bred (No entry-qualify only)
4. WPCSA Section A Geldings, all ages
5. WPCSA Section B Geldings 2 & Under
6. WPCSA Section B Geldings 3 & Over
7. WPCSA Section B Gelding Champion/Reserve (No entry-qualify only)
8. WPCSA Section C/D Geldings, all ages
9. WPCSA Supreme Champion/Reserve Gelding (No entry-qualify only)
10. WPCSA Section A 2 and Under Fillies
11. WPCSA Section A 2 and Under Colts
12. WPCSA Section A 3 and Over Mares
13. WPCSA Section A 3 and Over Stallions
14. WPCSA Grand Champion/Reserve Section A (No entry-qualify only)
15. WPCSA Section B 2 and Under Fillies
16. WPCSA Section B 2 and Under Colts
17. WPCSA Section B 3 and Over Mares
18. WPCSA Section B 3 and Over Stallions
19. WPCSA Grand Champion/Reserve Section B (No entry-qualify only)
20. WPCSA Sections C/D Fillies 2 & Under
21. WPCSA Sections C/D Colts 2 & Under
22. WPCSA Sections C/D Mares 3 & Over
23. WPCSA Sections C/D Stallions 3 & Over
24. WPCSA Grand Champion/Reserve Sections C/D (No entry-qualify only)
25. WPCSA A/B/C/D Supreme/Reserve Champion (No entry-qualify only)

Judge A
26. Pee Wee Handler 7 and Under (walk only)
27. WPCSA Junior Welsh Handler 12 and Under
28. WPCSA Junior Welsh Handler 13-17
29. WPCSA Leadline Walk – 7 & Under
30. WPCSA Leadline Walk-Trot – 7 & Under
31. WPCSA Leadline Walk-Trot Poles – 7 & Under
32. WPCSA Leading Rein 4 – 8 years old

Trail Classes held in separate grass area (unfenced) on open cards after halter classes
Judge B
33. WPCSA In-Hand Trail – A/B/C/D/ ½ Welsh/PB – open age handler
34. Welsh Leadline Trail 7 & under
35. Welsh Walk-Trot Trail 17 & under (walk-trot riders only)
36. WPCSA Junior Trail – 17 and Under
37. WPCSA Adult Trail – 18 and Over
Judge A

40. WPCSA Green Pony Conformation English Pleasure $10 Stakes A/B/C/D/ ½ Welsh/PB – open
41. WPCSA Rider Opportunity Conformation English Pleasure $10 Stakes A/B/C/D/ ½ Welsh/PB – open

Lunch – 30 min – arena open for schooling rounds during lunch – 1 round per pony
42. Welsh Cross Rail Hunter – Open (trot only or canter only ok)

Low Hunter classes on open cards – all 18” rounds before 2’ rounds, must ride Working class before stake class
43. WPCSA Low Hunter Working Over Fences 18” or 2’
44. WPCSA Low Hunter Working Over Fences - 18” or 2’ - $10 Stake
45. WPCSA Low Hunter Working Under Saddle

Hunter classes on open cards – all 2” rounds before 2’6” rounds, must ride Conformation class before stake class
46. Welsh Handy Hunter – 2’ or 2’6” - A/B/C/D/ ½ Welsh/PB – open age rider
47. WPCSA A/B Hunter Working Over Fences – 17 & Under
48. WPCSA A/B Conformation Hunter Over Fences $10 Stake – 17 & Under
49. WPCSA A/B Hunter Working Over Fences – 18 & Over
50. WPCSA A/B Conformation Hunter Over Fences $10 Stake – 18 & Over
51. WPCSA C/D Hunter Working Over Fences – Open
52. WPCSA C/D Conformation Hunter Over Fences $10 Stake – Open
53. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Hunter Working Over Fences – Open
54. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Conformation Hunter Over Fences $10 Stake – Open
55. WPCSA A/B Conformation Hunter Under Saddle – 17 & Under
56. WPCSA A/B Conformation Hunter Under Saddle – 18 & Over
57. WPCSA C/D Conformation Hunter Under Saddle – Open
58. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Conformation Hunter Under Saddle – Open
59. WPCSA A/B Working English Pleasure – Adult
60. WPCSA A/B Working English Pleasure – Junior
61. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure $10 Stake – Adult
62. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure $10 Stake – Junior

Short break
63. WPCSA C/D Working English Pleasure – Junior/Adult
64. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Working English Pleasure – Junior/Adult
65. WPCSA C/D Conformation English Pleasure $10 Stake – Junior/Adult
66. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Conformation English Pleasure $10 Stake – Junior/Adult
67. WPCSA Walk-Trot Adult Equitation
68. WPCSA Working Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure – Adult
69. WPCSA Conformation Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure $10 Stakes – Adult
70. WPCSA Child’s First Pony 4 – 10 years old
71. WPCSA Walk Equitation – 12 and Under
72. WPCSA Walk-Trot Equitation – 12 and Under
73. WPCSA Walk-Trot Poles Equitation – 12 and Under
74. WPCSA Walk Equitation – 13-17
75. WPCSA Walk-Trot Equitation – 13-17
76. WPCSA Walk-Trot Poles Equitation – 13-17
77. WPCSA Working Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure – Junior
78. WPCSA Conformation Walk-Trot/Jog Pleasure $10 Stakes – Junior

Short break

Judge B

79. WPCSA Green Pony Working Western Pleasure A/B/C/D/ ½ Welsh/PB – Open
80. WPCSA Rider Opportunity Working Western Pleasure A/B/C/D/½ Welsh/PB – Open
81. WPCSA Green Pony Conformation Western Pleasure $10 Stake A/B/C/D/½ Welsh/PB – Open
82. WPCSA Rider Opportunity Conformation English Pleasure $10 Stake A/B/C/D/½ Welsh/PB – Open
83. WPCSA Ranch Pony Pleasure, Junior/Adult - $10 Payout
84. WPCSA A/B Working Western Pleasure – Adult
85. WPCSA A/B Working Western Pleasure – Junior
86. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure $10 Stake – Adult
87. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure $10 Stake – Junior
88. WPCSA C/D Working Western Pleasure – Junior/Adult
89. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Working Western Pleasure – Junior/Adult
90. WPCSA C/D Conformation Western Pleasure $10 Stake – Junior/Adult
91. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part-Bred Conformation Western Pleasure $10 Stake – Junior/Adult

Performance Divisions (champion and reserve awarded – No entry, Qualify Only):
Low Hunter – A/B/C/D/½/PB – Open        English Pleasure – A/B Adult
English Pleasure – A/B Junior            English Pleasure – C/D Open
Hunter – A/B Junior                    English Pleasure – Half-Welsh/Part-Bred – Open
Hunter – A/B Adult                     Hunter – C/D - Open
Hunter – Half-Welsh/Part-Bred – Open   Green Pony Western Pleasure – Open
Rider Opportunity Western Pleasure – Open  Western Pleasure – A/B Adult
Western Pleasure – C/D Open               Western Pleasure – Half-Welsh/Part-Bred – Open
Western Pleasure – A/B Junior

Nearby Amenities

Hotel: Comfort Inn & Suites – 10380 Twin Cities Road, Galt CA 209-744-7800
Feed Store: Tractor Supply – 10520 Twin Cities Road, Galt, CA 209-745-3175

Restaurants:
Chinese: T2 Yan – 10400 Twin Cities Road, Galt, CA
Fast Food – McDonalds, KFC, Taco Bell, Jack in the Box, Subway, Squeeze Burger – Twin Cities Road and Highway 99
Grocery Store: Raley’s – 10430 Twin Cities Road, Galt, CA - Walmart – 10470 Twin Cities Road, Galt, CA

Note: No food available on the grounds.
Did you include: Registration Papers ________
Measurement Card ________
Stable me with ________

Please mail entry form and check to: WPCAC, c/o Jen Sommer, PO Box 245, Clarksville, OH 45113

Pony/Cob Name: ___________________________ Birthdate: ___________ Sex: ___________ Color: ___________ Reg. No.: ___________

Height: ___________________________ Sire #: ___________________________ Sire Name: ___________________________ Dam #: ___________________________ Dam Name: ___________________________

Registered Owner: ___________________________ Phone #: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________

Owner's Address: ___________________________ City: ___________ Zip: ___________ WPCSA MEMBER: Yes No ______

Owner's WPCSA Customer Id ___________________________ Exhibitor's WPCSA Customer Id ___________________________

Name & Address of Jr. Exhibitor: ___________________________ Birthdate of Jr. Exhibitor: ___________ Age: ___________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Halter @$25 each
Performance @ $15 each
Stakes Class @ $15 each
WPCSA non-member fee $5/owner
WPCSA Fee $14 halter; performance only $7
CDFA Drug Fee: $8
WPCAC Fee $5/pony
Office Fee $15/owner
WPCSA Non-member measurement fee $5/owner
WPCAC Non-member insurance fee $20/exhibitor
Pipe Pen $20/day
Shavings $9/bag
Sponsorship
Post Entry Fee $20/pony

TOTAL FEES

MUST HAVE SIGNATURES FOR COMPLETED ENTRY FORM.
Every entry at a WPCSA sanctioned show shall constitute an agreement and affirmation that all participants: 1) shall be subject to the rules of the WPCSA, the Welsh Pony & Cob Association of CA, Inc., and Gerald and Jackie Verkuyl, Goldhills Welsh, and their agents, officers, servants, and employees; 2) every animal and exhibitor is eligible as entered; 3) agree to be bound by the rules of the WPCSA, the Welsh Pony & Cob Association of CA, Inc., and their agents, officers, servants, and employees, and accept as final any decision of the WPCSA or show management on any questions arising under said rules and agree to hold the WPCSA, the Welsh Pony & Cob Association of CA, Inc. and Gerald and Jackie Verkuyl, Goldhills Welsh, and their officials, Directors, Employees harmless for any action taken; (4) agree that they participate voluntarily in the competition fully aware that equine sports and the competition involve inherent dangerous risks and by participating they expressly assume all risks of injury, loss (including death), sickness or disease (including communicable disease) and agree to indemnify and hold the WPCSA, and their Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents, the Welsh Pony & Cob Association of CA, Inc., Gerald and Jackie Verkuyl, Goldhills Welsh and their agents, officers, servants, and employees, harmless from all claims including injury or loss resulted, directly or indirectly, from negligent acts or omissions of said Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents of the WPCSA, the Welsh Pony & Cob Association of CA, Inc., Gerald and Jackie Verkuyl, Goldhills Welsh and their agents, officers, servants, and employees, from any loss, damage, or injury resulting from participation in the events and further agrees to abide by all rules governing the show. I also agree to be responsible for any injury or damage caused by me, my horse, my employees or others under my direction and control at any WPCSA event.

Signature of Owner: ________________________________ WPCSA ID #

Signature of Exhibitor: ________________________________ WPCSA ID #

Address of Exhibitor: ________________________________

Signature of Parent of Jr. Exhibitor ________________________________ Jr. Exhibitor WPCSA ID #

Name of Parent of Jr. Exhibitor ________________________________

Address of Jr. Exhibitor ________________________________